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Tjie Dally Nebraskan
A Kowtpaper devoted to iho luteroits the

Uplvenltyof Nbrak,
A C0N80MDATI0K OF

Tho HeipoMnn. Vol. XXX
Tho Nobnukan. Vol. XI
Tho Scarlet & Cream. Vol. Ill

RtcrllriK II. McCaw. Managing Editor
11. W. Harbor, Bdltor-Tn-Chl-

Chan. I. Taylor, I

Ohas. K. Wells, f Business Managers
R. T. Hill. Assistant Editor

V. 0. Batle. Jt. A. MoNown. H. O. Nolson
Wm. Oftse. Dan Outloben.

Entered at the pos.t office at Lincoln. Nob as
Second Class Mall Matter.

TELEPHONE 47?.

The announcement in yesterday's is-

sue that tho recital to bo given by the
students of the department of elocution
was to lake place in Memorial hall
should have stated in University hall
Instead.

Perhaps if some of the temporary
ejections from the library, such as
were made yesterday morning, were
made permanent, the students now on-Joyi- ng

library privileges would be more
careful not to misuse them. The library
is evidently not a place to make one's
round of morning or afternoon calls.

At present there seems to be vogue
among a few of the students a con-

temptible habit of disfiguring notices
and signs which are posted on the bul-

letin boards. Not only is this practice
at times the source of mm h incon-
venience, but of great disgust to those
of even tho least sense of refinement
The students who persist in this nar-
row pastime are sorely lacking in self-respec- t.

Every student ought to lend Ids sup
port to make the basketball game next
Friday evening a financial success. The
girls were very successful In working
up interest in the recent tournament
and tho same ought to be done for tho
coming game. Inasmuch as this con-

test with Topeka will be the only big
game of tho season on the home floor,
every student should take advantage
of the opportunity of seeing a good
game. The 'varsity team will doubtless
succeed in regaining what it lost when
playing under serious handicaps

THE HAZING OF JOSEPH.
Prof. Charles Foster Kent, head of

the department of Biblical literature In
Yale divinity school, in a lecture before
the senior class of the alvlnlty school,
defended hazing as a practice, says the
Minnesota Daily.

Professor Kent was lecturing upon
the way the brothers of Joseph treated
him. He said that Joseph was a "fresh"
young man, and that his brothers had
hazed hjnj effectually. Professor Kent
added that the experience had been a
god thing for Joseph, Just as it had
been for many a boy of modern times.

"We all," he said, "look back upon
the hazing incidents of college days as
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a pleasant memory. Hazing has done
many a young man good and has
brought out his best qualities. I be-

lieve in It when practiced moderately,
as it usually is in this country. It
rarely does a boy harm, and in most
instanci-- a dues him good."

THE TALE OF THE TWO

PROFESSORS.

Seated upon his lofty pedestal scat-
tering seeds of wisdom on the fertile
minds longing for knowledge, or stand-
ing before his class and lecturing on
subjects so deep as to require almost
superhuman effort to comprehend
them, the college professor is in his
element. Separated, however, from his
usual environment of anxous and at-

tentive faces and decorated walls, the
dispenser of wisdom Is himself no
more. What the learned entomologist
or zoologist while laboring in his
laboratory will call a caterpillar, ho Is
very apt to call a giant boa constrictor
when wandering aimlessly in the for-

est.

That the University of Nebraska has
some professors who are at times sub-

ject to these optical illusions was well
demonstrated the other day when two
of its learned scientists, one with
ornithological and the other with zo-

ological tendencies, started out for a
due k hunt. Both of the learned doc-

tors began their journey with troubled
consciences for. with their boundless
knowledge of tho beasts of the field and
the birds of the air (and the water),
they believed they were taking undue
adwmtage of tho innocent ducks. Yet,
lured by the inviting quack of the pass-
ing mallards, they armed themselves
with guns and ammunition enough to
end the Boer war and walked stealthily
toward Burlington bead), the tempor-
ary home of the downy genus.

The two professors were walking
along in deep discussion of various
theories of eolution when the watch-
ful eye of the zooloiist caught sight of
a flock of mallard ducks swimming
lazily in the water. "Down quickly,"
were his first words. A flock of ducks
it was agreed, and so the dignified pro-

fessors lowered themselves to hands
and knees and proceeded to crawl as
only true scholars can ciawl. At last
halng become kneesore and weary,
one of them suggested that they shoot
from where they were No sooner said
than done. Loud reports rent the air
and a cloud of smoke cut off their
vision. Soon, however, it was seen that
not a duck had risen, but all had been
killed, which made the two hunters feel
like boys again. But, alas! Tholr joy
was Immediately changed to chagrin,
for up strolled another hunter, who
reprimanded them for shooting at and
destroying his wooden decoys. Learn-
ing, however, that the two gentlemen
wore university professors, his heart
at once melted and he presented each
with a mess of duck und sent them
home rejoicing.

SYDLES CYCLE CO.

Sidles Sporting Goods House
Tennis, Base Ball and Gymnasium Goods. Agency for
Herald and National Bicycles. Send us your Repair Work.

Your Sprimj Suit.

You can come here and
select a suit and weai it

the same evening. NO
such "waits and delays"
as a tailor ma give ou.
NO such prices as he will

quote you; but a suit that
will fit you faultlessly,
wear satisfactorily and
save you money.

EWING CLOTHING CO,

1115.1117 O St.,

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

A WW M OF

MEDIUM PRICED LA

DIES' SHOES JUST
RECIEVED AT

perKitis $ Sheldon
1129,0 Street.
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All and
sold at cut

JohnB. Wright, Pres., J. II. Westcott,
1st Vice J. Samuels, 2d
Vice President, V. L. Hall, Cashier,
W. B. Ryonu, Assistaat Cabhier. . .

....COLUMIIA NATIONAL BANK....
CAPITAL

'LINCOLN, -. NEBRASKA.

Geo. W. Montgomery, President.
I P. Funkhouser, Cashier.

CASH J50.000.00.

Farmers and Merchants Ba.rvk.

15th and O Sts.. Lincoln. Neb.

Get yourSTUDENTS clothes oloan-ed- ,
pressod.

relined, and reQtted at
tho same old stand,
WEBER SUITORIUM
N.E.Cor. 11th AOSts. 'Phono

Order Your Ice Cream From

J. H. Stuckey
1837 O Special Attention
Street. Given bo Dealers.
Pflono Also Entertainments both
1105. Public Udd Private.

A Close Shave
A hair cut, or anything else
you want a barber to do for
you, at tho

Y. M. C. A. Barber Shop,
13TH AND N STREETS
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We want to make this

Odf Bdtitier Yecr
and to do so shall sell our
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BICYCLES AT COST!

WITTMAN BICYCLES
AT $23.7?

These Bicycles are strictly guaranteed and up-to-da- te

in every Call any time at store and lefus
show you its merits. Headquarters (or entire west for
all kinds of Talking Machines and-Record- s.

Bicycles Sun-

dries prices.

President,

$100,000.
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